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Mi Tierra Latina
The convenience store Vancouver’s West End
has been waiting for – We are bringing a piece
of our Latin culture to you. A Must stop for all
your grocery items, Latin American Foods,
drinks, specialty items, and artisanal gifts.

1104 Davie St, Vancouver, BC V6E 1X4

Mon to Sun (9am - 8pm)

@mitierralatinastore

mitierralatina.ca

Multiservices Vancouver
(778) 968-6424
We are a B.C. locally owned business providing
professional commercial cleaning, floor
maintenance and disinfecting services
throughout the Lower Mainland since 2013. We
value our clients, and have a 100% guarantee
with our affordable, reliable, and efficient
services that are customized to suit our clients’
specific needs. Our team of professionals have
years of experience and they have been
selected to join our team and provide you with
guaranteed and efficient services.

Vancouver, BC

Mon to Sat

@multiservicesvancleaning

multiservicesvan.com

IndiArts Collective
We offer unique, quality, and fairly sourced
handmade products that support and share
Latin American artisans’ work and spread
awareness of each product’s history and
significance.

Vancouver, BC

Sun (9am - 6 pm)
Open online all the time

@indiartscollective

www.indiartscollective.com

Patrona
We provide the service of Mexican catering,
taco bars and frozen food.
Patrona offers an exclusive Mexican experience
in our “private terrace” or the comfort of your
home. We cater to make your event unique, fun
and memorable, using the highest quality of
produce, meats and spices.

244 Street, Langley

Caterings and taco bars can be scheduled
on our website. Frozens can be purchased
at any time.

@patrona_mexican

www.patrona.ca

https://www.instagram.com/mitierralatinastore/?hl=en
https://mitierralatina.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/multiservicesvancleaning/reels/
https://multiservicesvan.com/
https://www.instagram.com/indiartscollective/?hl=en
https://www.indiartscollective.com/
https://www.instagram.com/patrona_mexican/
https://www.patrona.ca/


Markana
Spiritually activated beaded jewelry.

Vancouver, online with pick up available in
Gastown

@markana.creations

www.markanacreations.com

Tiendita Collection
We offer curated handicrafts from the unknown
& amazing artisans from Mexico who we
believe, deserve to be found and have their
work available to the world.

Tiendita Collection looks forward to bringing
the best of life and art from Mexico to you!

Vancouver Markets & E-Commerce

Online (9am - 11pm PT)

@tienditacollection

Ay! Mamacita Artisan
Street Food
Upscale, healthy and  traditional Mexican food.
Food truck operations: Metro Vancouver.

Commissary Kitchen at 302 Industrial
Avenue, Vancouver

Tue to Sat ( 11am - 6pm)
Sun and Holidays (Variable)

@aymamacitayvr

Volcanica Natural
Skincare
Handcrafted natural and vegan bath and body
products. We try to be the most eco-friendly
that we can when thinking of ingredients and
packaging.

Vancouver, BC.

7 days a week (9am - 7pm)

@volcanicaskincare

www.volcanicanaturalskincare.com

https://www.instagram.com/markana.creations/?hl=en
http://www.markanacreations.com
https://www.instagram.com/tienditacollection/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/aymamacitayvr/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/volcanicaskincare/?hl=en
https://www.volcanicanaturalskincare.com/


Molcajete - Authentic
Mexican Goods.Corp.
We are an importing and trading company
whose objective is to bring our favorite Mexican
flavors to our customers in Canada.

Online Store. Business Address 3479
Wesbrook Mall, Vancouver BC.  V6S 0B7

@molcajete.corp

www.molcajete-corp.ca

The Alfajor Company
The Alfajor Co. is a decadent, hand crafted
luxury cookie company. Our recipes have been
carefully crafted with love, passed down and
perfected from generation to generation to
generation again.

The Alfajor Co. brings these delightful
traditional Latin American wafer cookies with
multiple varieties of highly desirable fillings like
Dulce de Leche, Nutella or Creamy Chocolate to
you with an old world presentation to showcase
the Alfajor's history. One which dates back to
1400's in Andalucia, Spain, when a merger of
opposing cultures became one.

Vancouver, BC

Online Store 24 Hrs

@thealfajorcompany

www.thealfajorcompany.ca

Del Comal a su Mesa
(778) 891-5556 or (778) 227-9148
Upscale, healthy and  traditional Mexican food.
Food truck operations: Metro Vancouver.

@del_comal_a_su_mesa

Antojos y Sabores
Mexican Cuisine
Antojos y Sabores offers Traditional and Vegan
Mexican food. Our star items are Tamales, a dish
like no other, offering savoury and sweet
options. Vegetarian and Vegan options
available in all our dishes.

 We offer Meal Specials Tuesday through
Thursdays. While rotating our menu every
week, we have a fixed menu from Friday to
Sunday, Pozole and Tamales. Try our Vegan
White Pozole and/or Pork Red Pozole!

1605 W 5th Avenue, Vancouver, BC V6J 1N

Tue to Sun (11am - 4pm)

@antojosysaboresca

www.antojosysabores.com

https://www.instagram.com/molcajete.corp/
https://www.molcajete-corp.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/thealfajorcompany/?hl=en
https://www.thealfajorcompany.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/del_comal_a_su_mesa/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/antojosysaboresca/?hl=en
https://www.antojosysabores.com/


El Lunch de Mama
(778) 814-8333
Mexican style meal prep. Life saving ready to
eat meals with different options every week.

Delivery or pick up at 1205 Hastings

Order from Wednesday to Friday get your
delivery on Sunday

@lunchdemama

ellunchdemama.ca

Cachito de Cielo
Handmade Mexican clothing with a
contemporary twist, lots of love and dedication.

Vancouver Canada, Houston Tx USA,
Mexico

Online (10am - 10pm)

@cachitodecielostore

Cardero Cafe
Coffee shop and latin snakery.

1016 Cardero St, Vancouver, BC V6G 2H1 &
1105 Davie St, Vancouver, BC V6E 1N2

Cardero Street
Mon to Fri  (7:30am - 6:30pm)
Sat to Sun (9am - 6:30pm)
Davie (@Thurlow)
Mon to Fri (8:30am - 7:30pm)
Sat to Sun (9am - 7:30pm)

@carderocafe

carderocafe.com

Whistler Harvest Indoor
Farm
(250) 222-747
We are an indoor vertical farming company
based in the Sea-to-Sky region of British
Columbia growing mushrooms and
microgreens.

Pemberton

(10am - 4pm)

@whistlerharvest

www.whistlerharvest.com

https://www.instagram.com/lunchdemama
http://ellunchdemama.ca
https://www.instagram.com/cachitodecielostore/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/carderocafe/?hl=en
https://carderocafe.com/
https://www.instagram.com/whistlerharvest/
http://www.whistlerharvest.com


Hey Monday!
Small coffee roaster located in Vancouver. We
are a big fan of doing things right and we want
to provide you with a fresh, ethical and
environmentally conscious coffee option.
We source our ingredients from importers that
can trace the product to the farm and deal in
direct or fair trade so you know our beans are
coming from farmers that are fairly
compensated.

Vancouver Farmers Market and Online at

Vancouver Farmer’s Market dates
(10am - 2pm)

@heymondaycoffeeco

www.heymondaycoffee.com

AKUMAL
(778) 558-8715
After many years in the service industry
bringing local and effective cleaning service to
Vancouverites, Akumal was carefully designed
to provide the high-end answer to your
executive cleaning needs. Hand-picked
cleaning professionals, sustainable and local
products finally come together to offer you a
guaranteed and valuable service. From
Canadians for Canadians.

Richmond, North Vancouver, West
Vancouver, Vancouver

www.akumalcleaning.com

Vambora
Vambora is a Canadian tech startup with a
mission to make the international relocation
process easy by connecting newcomers with
local service providers before their arrival in
Canada.

Online Kitchener, Ontario

Mon to Fri (9am - 5pm)

@vambora_official

www.vambora.com

Marhaba food
(604) 805-5057 or (604) 499-4677
Marhaba food serves quality Lebanese food
while providing a quick and casual experience.
Marhaba food believes that freshness and
quality set the standards for their success. A
friendly staff, fresh ingredients, and giant size
portions add up to great value for your lunch
time, dinner time or snack time dollar!

Call us for pick-up, delivery or catering

@marhabafood.ca

marhabafood.ca

https://www.instagram.com/heymondaycoffeeco/
http://www.heymondaycoffee.com
https://www.akumalcleaning.com/
https://www.instagram.com/vambora_official/
https://www.vambora.com/
https://www.instagram.com/marhabafood.ca/
https://marhabafood.ca/


Flowstate Hair Design
(604) 841-8206
A hair studio where we capture your souls
through hair. Feel beautiful inside and out. We
offer all sorts of hair services, make up, tarot,
reiki, sound bath healing, family constellations
and healing with archangels.

55 Water St #608, Vancouver, BC V6B 1A1

Tue to Fri (10am - 7pm)
Sat (9am - 3pm)

@flowstatehairdesign
@analuisahairart

www.flowstatehair.com

Veggie Outlaws
At Veggie OUTLAWS you’ll find scrumptious
plant-based recipes that show just how good
vegan food can taste. Learn how to cook
extraordinary recipes that will delight anyone
hankering for some down-home cooking made
with delicious plant-based foods.

Vancouver, BC

Wed to Sat (10am - 4pm)

@veggieoutlaws

www.veggieoutlaws.com

Las Americas Language
School
(778) 682-2106
Private tutoring, group tutoring, language
classes. All ages welcome!

55 Water St #608, Vancouver, BC V6B 1A1

Tue to Fri (10am - 7pm)
Sat (9am - 3pm)

@lasamericaslanguageschool

www.lasamericaslanguages.com

Mercadito Mexicano
We import clothing and crafts made by hand
by indigenous Mexicans, we have a wide variety
of unique products, from various parts of
Mexico.

Online

Tue to Fri (9am - 8pm)
Sat (10am - 8pm) Sun (10am - 5pm)

@mercaditomexicanovancouver

www.mercaditomexicano.ca

https://www.instagram.com/flowstatehairdesign/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/analuisahairart/?hl=en
https://www.flowstatehair.com/
https://www.instagram.com/veggieoutlaws/
https://veggieoutlaws.com/
https://www.instagram.com/lasamericaslanguageschool/
http://www.lasamericaslanguages.com
https://www.instagram.com/mercaditomexicanovancouver/?hl=en
https://mercaditomexicano.ca/


All Natural Canada
We manufactured plant-based natural cleaning
products formulated with the highest quality
ingredients, infused with 100% essential oils.

Our cleaners are handmade in small batches
and they are biodegradable, non-toxic,
eco-friendly, vegan, and never tested on
animals.

Chilliwack, BC

Online

@allnaturalcanada

www.allnaturalcanada.com

Mi Rincón Bello
Trendy Westcoast fashions made in
Latin-america.

Port Moody BC & Online

Tue to Sat (11am - 5pm)
Always open online

@boutiquemirinconbello

www.mirinconbello.ca

Flamenco Rosario
(604) 657-3892
Flamenco Rosario develops dance and music in
traditional and contemporary innovative styles
of flamenco.

Scotiabank Dance Centre Level 6
677 Davie St, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2G6

Wed to Fri (10am - 6pm)

www.vancouverflamencofestival.org
www.flamencorosario.org

Pepita Crafts and Party
Deco
Personalized and Thematic Party Decorations
for all kinds of celebrations as well as
Personalized gifts.

Richmond, BC

8am - 10pm

https://www.instagram.com/allnaturalcanada/
http://www.allnaturalcanada.com
https://www.instagram.com/boutiquemirinconbello/?hl=en
http://www.mirinconbello.ca
http://www.vancouverflamencofestival.org/
http://www.flamencorosario.org/


Full Time Dreamers
Creative agency service, your one stop shop for
all your creative content.

Vancouver, BC

10am - 6pm

@fulltimedreamers

TrebleFive Music
TrebleFive is a full service artist management,
licensing and live music production company.
Please contact us for any inquiries you have
regarding artists on our roster.

150 East 3rd Ave, Vancouver, BC, V5T 1C8

@treblefivemusic

www.treblefive.com

Machete Mexican And
Healthy Food
Mexican food and healthy products, real
Mexican artisan cuisine.

302 Industrial Avenue, Vancouver BC

Every day 11:30 to 9:30 p

@machete.mhf

www.machetehealthyfood.com

https://www.instagram.com/fulltimedreamers
https://www.instagram.com/treblefivemusic/
http://www.treblefive.com/
https://www.instagram.com/machete.mhf/
https://machetehealthyfood.com/

